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22. INCIDENCE OF MANGOFLOWERGALLS IN

BOMBAYKARNATAK

{With a photo)

A number of gall-forming- insects have been recorded previously on
Mangifera indica Linn, in various parts of the world. However, very

few of them have been observed as serious pests. In Bombay State,

with the exception of the Cecidomyiid flies

—

Allasomyia tenuispatha —
noted by the author as a serious pest of mango, practically no informa-
tion exists about the fauna of other g^all-forming insects of serious im-
portance. During January and February 1954, at Dharwar, in Bombay
Karnatak another gall fly Dasyneura mangiferae Felt, was noted for

the first time, infesting the mango flower buds to an extent of 80 to

90% in a single inflorescence. The infested flower bud instead of

developing in a normal way, presented' a characteristic gall-like swelling.

The dimensions of such galls varied from 0.3x0-4 mm. to 0.32x0.45
mm. As the size of the galls increased, the larvae contained within

them reached maturity. Pupation was noticed within the gall in white
silken cocoons. The adult flies finally emerged through an apical

opening from the gall.

Life-histor y—The insects oviposited in the individual un-

opened flowers just after their emergence. On the 4th day only the

healthy flowers opened, whereas the infested ones swelled into small

peanut-sized galls. On opening the individual galls, in each of them

one to four cream yellow coloured larvae were noticed. Each full-

grown larva was spindle-shaped and measured on an average 0.20 mm.
to 0.25 mm. The average of 36 rearings conducted from egg to adult

in the laboratory indicated that larval period ranged between 6 to 9
days. The well-developed pupa showed yellowish brown to dark brown
coloration prior to hatching. The pupae invariably developed within

white papery silken cocoons. The adult insects emerged after a period
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of two to three days in the laboratory rearings. The newly-emerged
adults measured on an average 0.40 mm. in length and 0.50 mm. across

wings; with 15 segmented antennae and 4 segmented tarsae. The
duration of the life cycle of the insect in the laboratory was found to

range from 8 to 11 days.

These observations were also confirmed in the field during investi-

gations lasting from loth December 1953 to 23rd January 1954. Dur-
ing this period there were successive emergences of the insect which
continued to infest the mango inflorescence on a considerable scale,

thus affecting the bearing of the crop. Before working on the con-

trol of the insect, alternative host plants will have to be experimented
with. The investigations are in progress and the details will be
published as they are completed.

Entomological Laboratory,
College of Agriculture, H. L. KULKARNY
Dharwar,
January 15, 1954.

23. SWARMINGOF LONG-HORNEDGRASSHOPPERS
{MECAPODAELONGATA)

On the 29th October 1954, while driving home from the city to Bandra

at about 7 p.m. I saw large numbers (30-50) of Mecapoda elongata

at each of the street lights, about 15, from the top of Cumballa Hill

down to Hornby Vellard. They were also present in smaller numbers
at occasional lights further northwards to Bandra. During the pre-

vious week, a few had entered my house at Bandra at night and

several other people had reported similar insects entering their homes
in and around Bombay.

The Zoological Survey of India to whom a specimen was sent

for confirmation of identity state that this species has not been known
to swarm, and this occurrence therefore seems worth recording.

On the night of i8th October while looking for frogs at Matheran

(2,000 ft.) I had heard a long strident call and traced it down to one

of these insects on a bush under trees about 2 ft. above ground. This

may of course have no connection with the swarming.

c/o Faiz & Co.,

75 Abdul Rehman Street,

Bombay, HUMAYUNABDULALI
December i8, 1954.

24. LEECHES

I found the letters on leeches in your August-D'ecember issue most

interesting. I cannot claim to have had long experience of these

unpleasant creatures, but a few observations made in Nepal during

1952 and 1954 may be of interest. I was primarily engaged in col-

lecting plants west and south of the great D'haulagiri range in that

country. The heavy rainfall which is precipitated on the southern flank

of the range provides very suitable country for leeches to thrive in.


